
Situation:
TicketPrinting.com needs to overnight  
its custom-designed tickets, wristbands, 
and event marketing collateral from  
the wide-open green spaces of Montana 
to customers on three continents. New 
competitors hungrily eye the market 
segment. Can fast delivery speed and 
sustainable practices prove a competitive 
edge for an upstart like TicketPrinting.com?

Shipping Solutions:
UPS Next Day Air® and twice-daily 
pickups help TicketPrinting.com keep 
its commitment for same-business-day 
shipment on all orders. 

UPS® integrated solutions support  
high-volume shipping and speedy 
customer service. UPS WorldShip® lets 
staff create shipping labels at desktops, 
accelerating the shipping process and 
validating addresses. UPS Quantum View® 
gives real-time visibility for any shipment, 
anywhere. UPS Billing Data streamlines 
billing and cash flow.

The UPS carbon neutral shipping option 
and other sustainable practices also spark 
growth and customer loyalty.

The winning ticket
Overnight delivery and sustainable shipping help  
drive growth at TicketPrinting.com

 “ After we went to carbon neutral 
shipping, we saw sales lift about  
2 percent — that’s very real growth.”
—   Lance Trebesch 

Chief Executive Officer 
TicketPrinting.com



Tickets … fast, green and on-time
Back in 1997, Mike Yinger, a jet-setting IBM software architect, was living  
in Montana but not spending much time there. He walked down to his local 
playhouse and asked, “What’s hard? And, I’ll create software for you to make  
it easy.” Turns out, printing tickets was difficult and time consuming. He used 
his computer skills to develop a desktop ticket printing software that enabled 
users to print tickets at home.

Soon customers wanted physical tickets that 
could be shipped overnight which meant a 
real production center. He found the perfect 
spot — Harlowton, Montana. Dubbed “Harlo” 
by its 931 (or thereabouts) proud Montana 
citizens, the settlement enjoys the best of Big 
Sky Country — beautiful views and wide-open 
green spaces. Harlo is where the great high 
prairie meets the Rocky Mountains. The little 
start-up morphed into TicketPrinting.com. 

Today, the company boasts 28 employees, 
operations on three continents, and product 
lines that include tickets, wristbands, stickers, 
event badges, event programs, flyers, and other 
marketing materials. In 2012, 48 million tickets 
shipped to waiting customers. 

To fuel double-digit growth every year since its 
founding, TicketPrinting.com needs only a few 
basics. “People should understand,” says CEO 
Lance Trebesch, “that you can create a success-
ful business anywhere today if you have great 
people, a good idea, a broadband network, and 
a robust, reliable distribution network like the 
one we have with UPS.”

UPS flexibility just the ticket

Last year, almost 500,000 customers visited 
the company website to custom-design tickets 
and materials. Orders range from high-profile 

celebrities and politicians to organizations 
sponsoring amateur mixed-martial arts and 
roller derby events. 

UPS saw in TicketPrinting.com something its 
competitors did not — the potential of a custom 
manufacturing venture in the electronic age.

“The world is changing from a push to a pull 
set of business practices,” says UPS Account 
Manager Chris Bowman. “UPS logistics can 
support companies like this with e-commerce 
solutions and reliable, flexible shipping options  
that bring growth … no matter where the 
company operates.”

At TicketPrinting.com’s launch, UPS offered 
time-definite ground pickup. Customers soon 
demanded overnight service via UPS Next Day 
Air®, the key to delivering tickets fast and reli-
ably to waiting customers. UPS also arranged 
twice-daily pickups. 

Integrated technology makes a difference

To improve efficiency and customer ser-
vice, UPS added technology tools to the 
TicketPrinting.com site, improving access  
to transit times, order entry, and accounting.

The company’s customer service managers can 
track shipments using the free Quantum View 
Manage® service, and Quantum View Notify® 

will send proactive email alerts to customers 
about package status.

On the back end, TicketPrinting.com reconciles 
UPS invoices electronically with the UPS Billing 
Center — a fast and convenient way to take 
care of business.

“The system automatically emails us the invoice 
every week,” says the TicketPrinting.com 
Operations Manager, Terry Freeser. “Receiving 
and paying it are just a few easy clicks.”

The lesson? With express delivery options and  
a set of integrated solutions, any business can 
do business virtually anywhere.

Sustainability builds brand and sales growth

TicketPrinting.com also takes advantage  
of the Montana mystique to differentiate  
itself. Many customers instantly associate 
Montana with fresh air, pure streams, and  
a sustainable lifestyle.

TicketPrinting.com lives green. The company 
uses 100-percent wind-generated power in 
its operations. Tickets and materials print on 
recycled paper, if the customer chooses it. 
The company gives back 20 percent of every 
dollar to conservation causes like the Rocky 
Mountain Elk Foundation. And, in January 2012, 
TicketPrinting.com became the first business  
in Montana to select the carbon neutral option 
for all of its UPS shipping.

“After we went to carbon neutral shipping,” 
says Trebesch, “we saw sales lift about  
2 percent — that’s very real growth.”

Every percent matters.

“We fight so hard to keep every customer,” 
he adds. “Our relationship with UPS has been 
a real key to our growth. UPS’s commitment 
is why we expect them to be with us in more 
countries as we expand, to be our shipping 
provider for the long run.”
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